The field experiment was conducted during the agricultural season [2016][2017] in one of the greenhouses belonging to the Directorate of Agriculture of Basrah in Khor Al-Zubair, in order to study the effect of the bio-stimulator Amalgerol in some growth characteristics of two types of sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.). The trial included 18 treatments involving two types of sweet peppers: KAMAR, RIDA F1 and three concentrations of both Amalgerol (0, 2.5 and 5) ml.l -1 and the appetizer (0, 1 and 1.5) ml.l -1 . The factorial experiment was implemented with Split Plot Design by Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replicates and compared to the least significant differences test LSD at a probability level of 0.05. The main results are summarized as follows: The plants treated with 2.5 and 5 ml.l -1 of Amalgerol biomarker had a significant difference between them in each of the height of the plant, the number of leaves.plants -1 , the leaf area in addition to the dry weight of the total vegetation, while the concentration of 5 ml.l -1 was superior in average fruit weight (59.44 g), fruit yield (41.95), early plant yield (233.52 g), plant yield (2.45 kg), and early productivity (3.92 ton / ha -1 ), in addition to total productivity of 41.15 tons.ha -1 .The plants of the hybrid "Kamar" were superior in average fruit weight (61.62 g) and the early plant yield (233.40 g) in addition to the early productivity (3.921 tons.ha -1 ), while the hybrid plants of "Rida P1" were superior in average fruit number (45.90 fruits) and the total productivity (37.78 tons.ha -1 ). The interaction between the two factors of the stem and the average number of leaves. Plants-1 and the rate of the number of fruits.plants -1 .
Introduction
Sweet Pepper Capsicum annuum L. is a herbaceous plant native to Central and South America (Thang, 2007) is the third crop in the Solanaceae family in terms of economic importance after tomatoes and potatoes (Khafaji & Mukhtar, 1989) . Pepper is grown for fruits that are eaten fresh or cooked or canned. Its importance lies in the fact that it contains the materials necessary to supply the human body with energy compounds that are important for metabolism. Each 100 grams of fresh fruits contains 4.8 grams of carbohydrates and 1.2 grams of protein as well as iron, potassium and calcium salts in addition to fluorine, which prevents tooth decay (Khalil, 2004) . The total area planted with this crop throughout Iraq in 2012 was 33840 dunum and with a total production capacity of 922925 tons and an average of 2727 kg.dunum -1 (Central Organization for Statistics and Information Technology, 2015) .
Bio-fertilizers are fertilizers that are prepared for plants without harming health, as well as being cheap, economical and easy to prepare and use (Tisdale et al., 1997) . Odell (2003) pointed out that seaweed extract contains the essential nutrients of the plant containing the major nutrients (N, P, K) and the micro nutrients (Fe, B, Mg, Zn, Mo, Cu), in addition to contain hormones such as Auxins, Gibberellins and Cytokinins that stimulate vegetative and root growth by increasing photosynthesis efficiency as well as protecting plants from stress.
Bio-fertilizers mostly added in small quantities as natural substances, affect many physiological processes, and increase antioxidant activity that helps the plants tolerate stress conditions, stimulates and improves growth, increase and nutritional value (Parađiković et al., 2011) . The correct use of extracts can increase the strength of growth and resistance to plant diseases. Spraying it or adding it to soil improves the growth of the root mass, improves physical and chemical soil properties, their moisture retention and microbiology. (Zodape et al., 2011) .
In a study of Mohammed et al. (2010) , when spraying the tomato plants with a 2 ml.l -1 of Kalabac bio-stimulator, a significant increase in the number of fruits and total yield was achieved. Al-Rubaie & Adab (2014) pointed out that spraying sweet pepper plants California Wonder variety grown in greenhouses led to a significant increase in stem diameter (1.31 cm), soft weight (330 g) and dry weight (45.03 g) for vegetative group compared with comparison plants. Alzubaidi & Alhamzawi (2015) found that spraying sweet pepper plants with 6 ml.l -1 of seaweed extract leads to a significant increase in the number and weight per plant. Al-Tuhafi et al. (2016) observed that the effect of interaction between adding Humobacter-A fertilizer at the level of 3000 kg.ha -1 and spraying with paper fertilizer TOP 10 with a concentration of 3 g.L -1 to Eggplant plants Jawahir variety achieved the highest rate of plant height, number of branches, number of leaves and leaf area.
Due to the great interest lately in organic bio-fertilization and considering it as one of the important methods of fertilization and reducing the excessive use of chemical fertilizers, this study aims to evaluate the efficiency of irrigation with the bio-stimulator Amalgerol in the growth and yield of pepper plants as well as finding the best variety for cultivation in desert areas.
Materials & Methods
The field experiment was conducted during the agricultural season 2016-2017 in one of the greenhouses belonging to the Directorate of Agriculture of Basra in Khor Al-Zubair in sandy clay soil. The experiment consisted of two interactions of two varieties of sweet pepper "Kamar and Rida F1" and three concentrations of the Amalgerol biostimulator "0, 2.5 and 5 ml.l -1 ".
Randomized Complete Block Design (R.C.B.D) was used for a factorial experiment for with split plot design for 3 replicates. The variety was considered as the main-plot and the irrigation with Amalgerol was considered as sub-plot with three replicates to include 18 experimental units. All averages were statistically analyzed using the statistical program, Genstat 2013, and a least significant difference (L.S.D) was used to compare the averages at the probability level of 0.05.
The soil of the greenhouse was prepared with a deep plowing and settling. It was planned in the form of seven benches with a length of 48 m for a single bench and 75 cm between one bench and another and 40 cm between one plant and another. The soil was fertilized with degraded animal fertilizers (Cow waste) with an average of 8 ton.dunum -1 . Superphosphate (P2O5) was added at a level of 50 kg.dunum -1 (Matloob et al., 1989) , and then covered with a layer of soil 15 cm thick. Ground irrigation was initiated by the use of sub-surface drip irrigation system T-Tape type to irrigate plants based on artesian wells. Six benches were adopted in the experiment, counting each two as a block. After the growth of seedling was completed on 1/9/2016, seedlings were planted on 15/10/2016; the Amalgerol concentrations of 0, 2.5 and 5 ml.l -1 were prepared and added to the root total after 30 days of planting and three times irrigation with 15 days intervals.
The service operations were carried out in a symmetrical manner for all treatments, as is the practice in the production of this crop in greenhouses. The plants were sprayed with high phosphorus NPK fertilizer by 10-30-10 after four weeks of planting, and adding urea with irrigation water at a rate of 1 g.L -1 between one week and another, and sprayed with NPK (20-20-20) fertilizer at a rate of 1 g.L -1 . A preventive program has been followed to protect the greenhouse from insect and pathogenic infections.
The following measurements for five plants from each experimental unit were taken for each of the vegetative growth indicators: plant height (cm), stem diameter (mm), number of main branches, total number of leaves and leaf area (dcm 2 ) and dry weight of total vegetation (g) as well as yield indicators: fruit number, fruit weight (g), early plant yield (g) and plant yield (kg), in addition to the early and total yield (ton.ha -1 ).
Results & Discussion
Table (1) showed the superiority of the plants that were irrigated with the Amalgerol biostimulator with concentrations 2.5 and 5 ml.l -1 , with a significant difference between them in most indicators of vegetative growth compared to comparison plants of plant height, number of leaves, leaf area in addition to the dry weight of the vegetative group, while Amalgerol did not have a significant effect in both stem diameter and number of branches. The same table explained no significant difference between varieties in all vegetative growth indices.
The interaction between factors indicated a significant effect on all vegetative growth characteristics except the diameter of the stem and the number of leaves, where the plants of the variety "Kamar" treated with Almalgerol concentration of 2.5 ml.l -1 were significantly superior in plant height, leaf area and dry weight of 51.67 cm, 41.52 dcm 2 , 45.80 g, respectively, compared with 48.56 cm, 31.81 dcm 2 for plant height and leaf area respectively for plants of "Rida F1" variety for comparison treatment; and 35.08 g for the dry weight of the vegetative group resulted from "Kamar" variety plants for the same treatment, while the plants of the "Kamar" variety treated Almalgirol 5 ml.l -1 concentration were superior in number of branches. The number of branches increased by 6.33 compared to 5.22 branches of the "Rida F1" variety plants for the same treatment. The superiority of plants treated with Amalgerol in most indicators of vegetative growth may be due to its role in stimulating roots to grow and strengthen and thus increase their ability to absorb the nutrients reflected in vegetative growth, as Valarini et al. (2009) , who mentioned that organic matter plays an important role in improving the soil physical, chemical and biological properties, which in turn affect their productivity, and contribute to the processing of various nutrients and increase the activity of soil biota because it is a key source of carbon necessary for metabolism. This is also explained by the superiority of plants treated by irrigation compared to untreated plants due to the provision of essential nutrients to plants that directly or indirectly affect plant biological processes. These results are consistent with the findings of Ewulo et al. (2007) .
It is clear from table (2) that there is a significant effect of the variety in most components of the plant yield apart from yield per plant. The "Kamar" variety plants were significantly superior in both the fruit weight and the early plant yield in addition to the early productivity of 61.62 g, 233.40 g and 3.921 tons respectively, while the Rida F1 variety significantly surpassed the average number of fruits and total productivity was 45.90 fruits, 37.78 tons.ha -1 respectively. The interaction between the two factors of the study, the plants of "Kamar" variety treated with Amalgerol at a concentration of 5 ml.l -1 were superior in fruit weight, early plant yield and early productivity was 65.05 g, 270.84 g and 4.550 ton.ha -1 respectively, compared with the lowest value produced from the comparison plants for the "Rida F1" variety which was 45.38 g, 142.43 g and 2.393 ton.ha-1 respectively, while the plants of "Rida F1" variety treated with Amalgerol at a concentration of 2.5 ml.l -1 were superior in the total plant yield and total productivity of 2.591 kg and 43.53 tons.ha -1 , respectively, compared with the lowest value of 1.597 g and 26.84 tons.ha -1 , respectively, resulted in plants compared to the variety of "Kamar".
The increase in the yield resulting from treatment with bio-stimulators may be attributed to their role in encouraging vegetative growth and increase the photosynthesis process (Table 1) , thus obtaining the availability of processed food in accordance with the requirements of the fruit sets which is positively reflected in increasing the number of fruits and improving their quality Abdel-Mawgoud et al. (2010) and agreed with that Zodapa et al. (2011) , or increase the vegetative growth and increase the efficiency of the process of photosynthesis has been reflected positively in the provision of food supply of flowers and increase the proportion of flower sets, which was reflected in the number of fruits as well as increase the food that reach the fruit and improve quality and quantity (Kowalczyk & Zielony, 2008) .
Conclusions
We conclude from this study that the plants of "Kamar" variety gave the best early plant yield and early productivity, while the "Rida F1" variety plants gave the highest total productivity while the treatment of pepper plants with Amalgerol concentration of 5 ml.l -1 gives the best indicators of yield.
